
meaning is found to be imbedded in  the 
specific Russian pre- and postrevolu- 
tionary context. The  genejic is rccog 
nized but is not of primary importancc 
in this study. Instead, the focus is on 
the generic as it is transformed in its 
particular cultural rccension. 

It is within this specific tradition 
that overarching structural fcatiires arc 
found, a master plot and .a master 
theme that embody the problcm of 
perennial concern to the Russian ihtel- 
ligentsia and to which the BolshgQiks 
claimed to have a resolution: how indi. 
vidual and society can, should, and do 
interact. Thc  master plot scrvw as a rit- 
ual, as it is worked and reworked from 
the radical writing of the ninctcenth 
century through the 192Os,  OS,  O OS, 
and.'50s. And the novel lxcame a rcpos- 
itory of official myth: the bclief that 
individual 'and socicty will Ix recon- 
ciled as communism is achicved. Thc 
novel shows how it is to Lx: done-;i 
Pilgrim's Progress in socialist guise. 

Clark studies the formulation of So- 
cialist Rcalism, the reasons why this 
particular modc of writing camc to hc 
the one chosen for the Stalinist pur- 
pose, its development through charigcs 
in ideological stance, and the impact 
this had on hero, villain, and nientor 
figures and on other motifs. She idcnti- 
fies the subtext that informs all of this 
writing, from thc radical writing of the 
ninctcenth century through the evcn- 
tual passing of the heroic and the myth- 
ic as the dominant modc in Soviet litcr- 
aturc with the coming of thc 1960s and 
'70s. 

By taking the pulse of its literaturc, 
Clark chroniclcs the Soviet Union's 
own coming of age, its ritc of passage 
from the heroic rcvolutionary phasc 
through its dcvclopmcnt into an organi- 
zational socicty and thcn its move into 
the modcrn technologic31 world. But 
the complexity and richncss of the . 
author's analysis and description defy 1 
summation. Again and again i t  is pain- 
fully obvious that much had to 1x put 
aside to meet spacc limitations. Ncvcr- 
thcless, the University of Chicago Press 
and its new papcrback "Chicago Origi- 
nals" series must he congratulatcd for 
making this book available. Unques- 
tionably, The Soviet Novel is intcnscly 
thought-provoking. It takes up the 
challenge of trying to understand and 
explain a literary system of an alien 
culture on its own tcrms and on iis own. 
grounds, and in so doing it throws 
down the gauntlct IO Western readers. 

ERNEST HEMINGWAY: 

edited by Carlos Baker 
(Charles Scribner's Sons; xix+948 pp.; 
S27.50) 

SELECTED LETTERS, 1917-1981 

Carroll Grimes 

Wonder of wonders, the man who 
forged in his fiction a new prose style 
stamped by laconic understatement re- 
veals himsclf in this voluminous text 
as a prolific practitioner of the episto- 
lary form-an art that today Seems on 
the brink of extinction. These letters, 
some six hundred in all, represent 
about a tenth of the six or Seven thou-,., 
sand Hemingway posted in his day. 

As thd letters move through a forty- 
odd-year! pcriod of his life and times, 
the priv4te voice of Ernest Hemingway 
comes t rough in many guises, re- 

who d c h o p s ,  matures, declines, and 
disintcgr tes bravely, bitterly, and t rag 

oiir cycs. Choscn by 
Hcminghy's  biographcr, Carlos Baker, 
and arrapgcd chronologically, the let- 
ters per it us to eavesdrop on a man 
who, ncycr intending his letters to be 
published, speaks in many voices- by 
turns ki d, honest, sympathetic, gener- 
ous, grat ful, thoughtful, humorous, fa- 

cvcn viclous. On the whole, this collec- 
tion coii,tains sorriething for cvcryone, 
supportcrs and dctractors alike. 

A few of thc notes arc trivial. But in 
the best and worst of his correspon- 
dcncc thcre is evidence of Heming- 
way's ability to relax, upbraid, sympa- 
thize, pontificatc, shock, or philosoph- 
ize. "There really is, to me anyway, 
vcry:'grcat glamour in life- and places 
and d l  sorts of things and I would like 
sonlctimc to get it into the stuff. Pcople 
arcn? all as bad as Ring Lardncr finds 
them-or as hollowed out and cx- 
haustcd cmotionally as some of the Sun 
generation. I've known some very won- 
derful pcoplc who cven though they 
wcrc going directly toward the grave 
(which is what makes my story a trage- 
dy if carried out until the end) man- 
aged to put up a very fine performance 
enrmtc." 

T h e  many masks Hemingway 
adopted over thc years shed themselves 
in his lcttcrs to Charlcs Scribner, Sr., 
.and later to his son, Charles, jr. Repcat- 
cdly, Hcmingway ranted about his es- 
calating income taxes, a matter on 
which hc k a m e  incrcasingly paranoic 

vcaling F he complexity of the person 

i d l y  b>forc i: 
l 

'p 

thcrly, n t can, petty, vindictive, jealous, 
I 

in the waning months of his life; fre- 
quently he was t&ty about delays over 
incoming mail to Cuba from Scribner 
in New York, yet often he pens a sec 
ond letter apologizing for such ihpa- 
tience. One wn only surmise that 
Charles Scribner did not 'always roll 
over and play dead for his sometimes 
temperamengl writer. Other notes dis- 
play flashes of humor, as when Hem- 
ingway writes about having fourth and 
last wife, Mary Welsh, and second 
wife, Paulineb Pfeiffer, at his home in 
Cuba, both tending to his ailing son. 
Breezily he gossips about the success 
former third wife, Martha, is having as 
a correspondent; claiming he taught 
her how to write well. He chuckles 
over Martha and Pauline meeting in 
Venice. Speaking about his mother, his 
letters bristle with hatred as he charges 
her with his father's suicide in 1928. 
From problems about his weight and 
diet Hemingway can shift into high 
dudgeon over critical response to A c r m  
the River and Into the nees (1950). Lat- 
er, in  a calmer inoment, he admits that 
John OHara's 'estimation that. next to 
Shakespeare, Hemingway is the 
est writer is "ridiculous!' e e n  
though, as he tells Scribner, $i 't gi es 
him "a good quote if you have an 
who reads 'reviews and caq. past up 
quotes." Still, Hemingway adds, he 
"would have been I 0 0  times happjer if 
OHara had understood the book." 

As Hemingway moves through Italy, 
Canada, Paris, Key West, Spain, Africa, 
Europe, Cuba, the Mayo Clinic in RO 
chester to the newly purchased home 
in Ketchum, Idaho, where he takes his 
own life, the letters show.him at his 
finest and at his most insufferable. 
Hadley Richardson, his first wife, re- 
tains a tender spot in his heart; and, 
during the breakup of his second mar- 
riage to Pauline, Hemingivay turns to 
Hadley for some form of understand 
ing. Well into his fourth marriage with 

wished "thcre had never been a di- 
vorce" from Paulide. n 

The letters to his children often 
show Hemingway,rat his best. Interna- 
tional figure he might be, but this did 
not weaken his concern and devotion,to 
his three solis. A rather touching sim- 
plicity graces many of these letters, par- 
ticularly to his sccond son, Patrick. 
Whatever the ayretion of guilt over 
his unsuccessful Vole as husband and 
father, when word of Pauline's death 
reached him in October, 1951, he was 
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Mary, he laments I !to. Scribner that he 



unusually harsh a b u t  himself to 
Charles Scribncr: "Thc wavc of rcmcm- 
bcring has finally riscn so that it has 
broken over the jetty that I built to pro- 
tect the open roadstead of my hcart and 
1 have the full sorrow of Pauline's 
death with all the harbour scum of 
what.wuscd it. I loved her very much 
for many ycars and the hell with hcr 
faults." 

Hcmingway's lcttcrs to the Russian 
critic lvan Kashkin best state the code 
of professional intcgrity and artistic 
honesty to which Hcmingway gave his 
unwavering allegiance. Almost uni- 
formly damned by the American critics 
for what they considcrcd his inatten- 
tion to the social problems of thc 193Os, 
Hcmingway tells Kashkin: 

"€very0 tries to frighten you now 
by saying o writing that if one does not 
become a co unist or have a Marxist 
viewpoint o will have no friends and 
will be alo k . They seem to think that 
to be alone is something dreadful; or 
that to not have friends is to be feured. I 
would rather have one honapt enemy 
than most of the friends that I have 
known. I m o t  be a communist now 
because 1 believe in only one thing: lib- 
erty....l believe in the absolute mini- 
mum of government. 

"A writer is like a Gypsy. He owes no 
allegiance to any government .... He con 
be clas conscious only if his talent is 
limited. If he bas enough talent all 
c l a w  are his province. He takes from 
them all and'what he gives i9 every- 
body's prope ny.... A true work of art 
endures forever; no matter what its pol- 
itics. 

"lf you believe one thing and work at 
it always, as 1 believe in the importance 
of writing, you have no disillusion 
about that unless you are ambitious.'All 
you have L hatred for the shortness of 
the time we have to live and get our 
work done." 

As Hemingway's physical and men- 
tal health deteriorated in thc years fol- 
lowing his plane crashes in Africa in 
1954, his lettcrs ran the gamut from 
confidence to despair. As Cuba shifted 
from Batista to Castro, Hemingway saw 
the en4of his twenty-year rcsidcncc at 
the Finw Vigia and, in the last two 
ycars of his life, began looking toward 
Ketchum, Idaho, as his new haven. But 
thc ravages of accidents, illncsxs, and 
timc were at his hccls. Despite the sct- 
backs, the misfortunes, the acColadcs, 
90 

and the triumphs that constituted the 
pcrsonal and professional milestones of 
his life, Hemingway could still assure 
Scribncr editor L. H. Braguc in carly 
1959: 

"Tell Charlie never to worry. We 
have plenty of stuff ahead. Some won- 
derful and I will cut out the s@t. 

"I think probably the nex€ book to 
publich is the Paris stuff.... 1 have that all 
typed and will take it to Europe with 
me and go over it all and maybe do a 
couple more of the pieces. It is a hell of 
a good book- really. 

"All these people dying makes me 
feel 1 should work harder on account of 
time so sho rt.... 

"1 love to write. But it has never got- 
ten any eusier to do and you con't 
expect it to if you keep trying for some- 
thing better than you con do." 

Such is the spirit that infuscs thc col- 
lcction of Erncst Hemingway's Icttcrs, a . 
truly fascinating and illuminating jour- 
ney into the timely and personal world 
of the mnn who, as an artist, left as 
"evcryhdy's property" his profcssiorial 
and timeless works of art. 
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Briefly Noted 

WHERE FAITH AND ECONOMICS 

by David Beckmann 
(Augsburg; 154 pp.; S5.95 [papcr]) 

Traincd as an cconomist ,and theolo 
gian, Bcckmann is now with the World 
Bank in Washington, D.C. Presumably 
the Bank is chiefly intcrestcd in his 
economic cxpcrtisc, but this book 
makes clcar that Ueckmann is not 
inclincd to ricat scgrc hs of compc- 
tcncics or conccrns. Aimcd at the gcn- 
cral readcr, his argumcnt combincs 
knowlcdgc, common scnsc, and com- 
passion in facing up to t l ~ c  nettlesome 
problems of development in poor coun- 
tries and of their rclationship to thc rcst 
of us. Wliilc Bcckniann has somc 
strong words on our "twisted afflu- 
cncc," hc wiscly docs not try to con- 
struct conccrn for tlic poor dn thc foun- 
dation of the guilt of thc rich. Thc 
focus is not on guilt but on a livcly 
scnsc of rcsponsibility- and on thc pos. 
sibilitics of ccononiic changcs that a n  
h e f i t  poor and rich alike. Bcckniann 
is no Ccorgc Gilder. He docs not pro 
posc an unqualified cclcbration of fi3pi- 
ralism,, h i t  hc does undcrstmd thc 
ways in which incentives and markets 
arc essential td thc creation of wealth. 
Espccially refreshing is the candor of 
his rcsponsc to critics who chargc that 
dcvclopmcnt is simply anothcr word 
for cultural and economic impcri a I' ism. 
Bcckrnann lists thc ways in which 
dcvclopmcnt may very well exact cul- 
tural costs, and goes on to contend that 
thc poor thcmselvcs, when givcn the 
opportunity to choosc, arc rightly pre- 
pared to pay a price for being less poor. 
This thoughtful essay is an obvious 
sclcction for courses and discussion 
groups on ethics and world poverty. 

-Richard / o h  Neuhaus 
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Corrcction 
Paul F. Power's "Politics and the " b o  
Irelands" (luly) suffered two typograph- 
i d  errors. The pertinent sentences 
should rad: (p. 11) "Bobby Sands, M.P., 
become the thirteenth Republicon pris- 
oner since 1920 to die on a hunger strike 
in jail, the fist in Northern lreland 
itself"; (p. 13) "Unionists fix the re- 
sponsibility for the existence and con- 
duct of the Provisioncil IRA on the 
indigcnous nationalist community and 
Irish republicons everywhere."- Eds. 


